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theolr'gical student caniau(' know too inuch as to the way ini
whicbi religiion, in its rnany anîd varied fornîs, lias influenced
the îiinids and hearts of nien in ail ages, in ail lands.

hiis sub.ject bias been empbasized as one especially essential
to the stude-ýnt preparing for mnissionary work in foreigii
lands. It is certainly righit thiat lie should seek to know as
inucli as possible, before going ou t, of the modes of tliniking,,
convictions, miotives and controlling forces of the men hie pro-
poses to convert. But is it not a practical subjeet for the
mlini.ster wbic, stays at home, iii enabling iîn to give a more
intellig-ent sup)o:t to mission work and in the pleading of its
dlaiis? Be w ill bave a clearer knowledge of the w'ork to
be done anîd the difficulties to be overcome. Thei study of
the religions of the w'orld in coniparison withi and contrast
to the religion of Christ, cannot but be bielpful in any effort
to stimulate and intensify inissionary zeal in the Chiurch.
It is the vin'Iication of missions.

Further, this study is in itself a fascinating one, aind lias
mnany intrinsie advantages as a wneans of culture. What stud(y
is butter calculated to bring us in contact with. the huart of
lîumanity ? Wlhat suljeet can inake us mort, conscious of
the great needs of bunîanity ? What sulbject is imore suited
to cail out our symipatmy towards the deepcst ye-arningys of
humianity, or create iii us an enthusiasin for hiumianity.?
if " thie proper study of inankind is imani," thie study of
mian froin the religrious p-9iit of viCw inay surely dlaimi to bo
the. cmown of ail humnanistic studies. \Viat study w~i1l botter
enable us to roalize thie mieaning of religion ?-miakie us more
distinctly conscious of the pmofound fact of inan's religioti,
nature-the, religrion beinid ail reilgrions ? WVbat study is
better calculated to broaden the mind, «.xid w'iden thie sympai-
thies of tlie, hoart, than the contemplation, in i)ititicularis, of'
this roat universal. fact of religrion and its various maniifest-
ations in humami bistory ?

As we pursue this subject it becomies apparent, as nover
before, thiat imi imes sonmething more than any ethnie
religion supplies. We sec the unique relation of t.he Chris-
tian religion to the world's need as we nover did before.
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